This present study was carried out during 2003/2004 and 2004/2005 winter seasons in a private farm at Rafah, El-Areish, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt. This work aimed to study the effect of seeding rate (50 , 65 and 80 kg grains / fad.) and nitrogen fertilization level (40 , 60 and 80 kg N / fad) on grain yield, and yield attributes of Sids 1 wheat cultivar under rainfed conditions and newly cultivated sandy soil as well.
INTRODUCTION
Continuous and great efforts are being made all over the world to increase the yield and quality of wheat in order to satisfy the needs of the ever growing population. Increasing wheat yield per unit area is a National target to minimize the gab between the production and consumption therefore intensive efforts are being made for increasing wheat production. More than 96% of the total area of, Egypt is desert. Success in cultivating part of this desert where the soils are sandy and are mostly rainfed with wheat will certainly be the best solution of this problem with wheat will certainly be the best solution of this problem. These areas are characterized by a relatively low rainfall rate (150-200mm/year), which is not enough to meet the wheat water consumption. Plant density is a factor of particular importance in wheat production in addition of nitrogen fertilization Mosalem (1993) , found that increasing seed rate from 40 to 70 kg/ fad increased grain and biological yields/fad. but decreased number and weight of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight. Also EL-Bana (2000) found that increasing seeding rate from 50 to 70 or 90 kg/fad. significantly increased each of number of spikes/m 2 and grain and straw yields/fad but, significantly decreased number of grains / spike, whereas, 1000-grain weight was not significantly affected. Saleh (2002) showed that increasing seeding rate from 60 to 120 or 180 kg /ha significantly increased number of spikes/m 2 and number of grains / spike but, no significant differences were observed in 1000-grain weight and grain yield/ha. Also, Saleh (2003) found that a lower seeding rate of 60 kg / ha had favourable effect on number of grains / spike, but grain yield and number of spikes/m 2 were significantly increased with the increase of seeding rate up to 120 kg/fad. Similar results were recorded by Hayatullah et al. (2000) , Aly et al. (2004) , Nadia and Maha (2004) and Amit et al. (2008) . however Maha and Bassiony (1994 a & b) , Abd El-Maksoud (1999) and El-Bana (1999) found that harvest index and grain yield / fad of wheat were insignificantly affected by different seeding densities.
Regarding the effect of nitrogen fertilization level on yield and its attributes of wheat, Abd El-Maksoud (2002) reported that the highest yield could be obtained by addition 80 kg N/fad. Moreover, Saleh (2002) got the highest yield of wheat due to the addition of 225 kg N/ha. Grain yield of wheat was increased by increasing the number of spikes/m 2 (Munir et al., 2000; Iskandar, 2000; Saleh, 2002 and 2003; Aly et al, 2004; Nadia and Maha, 2004; Hussain et al., 2006 and Mowafy, 2008) , number of grains/ spike (Mowafy, 2002 and Saleh 2002 & 2003 , and 1000-grain weight (Abd El-Maksoud, 2002; Mowafy,2002; Aly et al., 2004 and Hussain et al, 2006) .
Since, the present work was carried out to study the effect of seeding rate and nitrogen fertilization level on wheat yield and its attributes in a rainfed newly sandy soils, Hodjickristodoulou (1989) showed that grain yield of Triticum aestivum verities was significantly correlated with number of tiller/m 2 and 1000-grain weight under ranfed conditions. Ghanem et al., (1994) reported that there were significant differences among fourteen bread and duram wheat cultivars for grain yield, number of spikes/m 2 , number of kernels per spike and kernerl weight under rainfed areas in the Northwest coast of Egypt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were carried out, during 2003/2004 and 2004/2005 seasons, in a private farm at Rafah, El-Areish, North Sinai, Governorate, Egypt to study the effect of seeding rate and nitrogen fertilization level on grain yield, and yield attributes of Sids 1 wheat cultivar grown in newly sandy soils under rainfed conditions. The soil texture was sandy with an average pH of 8.3 and organic matter content of 0.17%. The available N, P and K contents were 8.2, 6.32 and 195 ppm, respectively. (averaged oven the two seasons for the upper 20 cm of soil depth). The experiments were rainfed using only one irrigation at sowing.
The experiment included 9 treatments in a split-plot design of four replicates, the three seeding rates (50, 65 and 80 kg grains/fad) were allocated in the main plots, whereas, the three nitrogen levels (40, 60 and 80 kg N/fad) were assigned to the sub-plots.
Sowing took place on 15 November in the two seasons. The experimental field was fertilized with ordinary superphosphate (15.5 % P 2 O 5 ) at a rate of 150 kg/ fad and potassium sulphate (50% K 2 O) at a rate of 50 Kg/fad. Ammonium sulphate (20.5% N) was split into three equal splits i.e. at sowing, tillering and booting stages. The area of each sub-plot was 13.5 m 2 (3 × 4.5 m) and included 20 rows, 15 cm apart. The other cultural practices for growing wheat under rainfed conditions were followed.
At harvest (140 days from sowing) the third and fourth row (0.3m 2 ) were sampled to record number of spikes/m 2 . Also, ten plants previously labeled at seedling stage were taken recording number of grains/spike, grain weight/spike and 1000-grain weight. Straw, grain and biological yields/fad were determined from the middle five rows in 2 meter long (1.5m 2 ). Both harvest and crop indices were calculated.
The proper statistical analysis of split plot design was used according to Sendecor and Cochran (1981) . Combined analysis was performed for the characters recorded in both seasons. Differences among treatments were judged according to Ducan , s Multiple Range -Test (Ducan, 1955) .
Means followed by different letters are statistically significant. In interaction tables small letters were used to compare means in columns. Whereas capital ones are used compare means in rows. The combined data of yield components and yield were subjected to simple correlation and path coefficient calculated according to Svab (1973) . The response equations of grain yield/fad. to seeding rates and N levels were calculated according to Sendecor and Cochran (1981) . The predicted maximum seeding rate or N level which could have used to maximize the grain yield/fad. was calculated using the following equation as explained by AbdulGalil et al., (2003) : 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of seeding rate:
Data presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4 showed the effect of seeding rate on yield and its attributes of wheat in the two growing seasons and their combined analysis. Combined analysis data revealed that seeding rates had a significant influence on number of spikes/m 2 , straw, grain and biological yields/fad, harvest and crop indices. Increasing seeding rate up to 65kg/fad resulted in a significant increase in number of spikes/m 2 , harvest and crop indices, while straw, grain and biological yields/fad were significantly increased when wheat plants sown a rate of 80kg/fad. However, number of grains/spike, grain weight/spike and 1000-grain weight were insignificantly affected by seeding rates. The relative increase due to raising seed rate from 45 to 65 kg/fad, in number of spikes/m 2 was about 6.06%, harvest index was about 4.78% and in crop index was about 7.21%, while the relative increase due to raising seeding rates from 50 to 80kg,/fad was 32.17% in grain yield/fad. 18.70% in straw yield/fad and about 22.64% in biological yield/fad. These results clearly indicate that the increase of seeding rate beyond 65kg/fad. in the second season and the combined analysis failed to significantly increase the number of spikes/m 2 due to the failure the larger number of plants when dense sown at 80kg seeding rate, to produce productive tillers. This probably could be attributed to intensive competition among dense sown plants for growth resource, particularly soil moisture. The lack of soil moisture, caused by the nil precipitation in the first season and the very low amount of rainfall in the second season, during January (Table 1) , when tillers were developing and in the spike initiation stage, could account for the failure of dense sown plants to carry larger number of spikes/m 2 . Since the number of spikes/m 2 did not vary significantly in the first season and beyond the seeding rate of 65kg/fad. in the second season, dense and light sown wheat plants produced spikes with similar number of grains/spike, as well as, similar 1000-grain weight. Therefore, the grain weight/spike did not vary significantly due to varying the seeding rate in the two seasons.
However, on a plot areas basis, the grain yield/fad. was significantly increased with each increment in seeding rate up to 80kg/fad, indicating that dense sowing compensated the failure of large number of tillers to carry spikes through a significant increase in the number of plants/plot.
The following response equations were calculated for grain yield/fad. in the two seasons.
Y )
1 st = 842.0 + 149.5 x -26.5X 2 Y ) 2 nd = 645.0 + 156.5 X These equations clearly indicate that the grain yield/fad. showed diminishing increase due to the increase of seeding rate in the first season, but however, non-diminishing increase in the second season. Reference to Table 2 showed that the number of spikes did not respond to the increase of seeding rate in the first season, and responded to the increase of seeding rate up to only 65kg/fad. in the second season. Reference in Table 2 showed that the grain weight/spike did not respond to the increase of seeding rate, due to the failure of both the grain number/spike and the 1000-grain weight to seeding rate increase (Tables 2 and 3) . Therefore, the failure of seeding rate to increase the number of spike/m 2 particularly in the first season could account for the response of grain yield/fad which responded linearly to the increase of seeding rate in the second season, and quadratically in the first one. These increases could mainly be ascribed to variation in the amount of rainfall received during February and March. It was quite evident that more soil moisture was more available to wheat plants in the first than in the second season (Table 1) , due to more amount of rainfall in February and March. These results are in agreement with those reported by Abd El-Maksoud (1999), El-Bana (2000), Iskandar (2000) , Saleh (2002 and 2003) , Aly et al. (2004) , Jaime et al. (2004) and Nadia El-Wakil and Maha Abd-Alla (2004).
Effect of nitrogen level:
Most of all studied characters, except harvest and crop indices were significantly affected by nitrogen fertilization and this was true in the two growing seasons and their combined.
Number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike, grain weight/spike, 1000-grain weight and both grain and biological yields/fad. were increased significantly by each nitrogen level increment from 40 to 80kg N/fad. The relative increases due to the increase of nitrogen from 40 up to 80kg N/fad. in number of spikes/m 2 was 44.57%, in number of grains/spike was 11.18%, in grain weight/spike was 14.02%, in 1000-grain weight was 4.40%, in grain yield/fad was 27.96% and finally in biological yield/fad was 18.85%. Straw yield/fad. was significantly increased by adding nitrogen up to only 60kg N/fad. with relative increase of 15.13%. However nitrogen fertilization increased insignificantly both harvest and crop indices. It seems evident that wheat plants were in bad need for the increase of N level up to the highest one tried in this study i.e. 80kg N/fad. This effect was move pronounced in the number of spikes/m 2 which amounted to 44.57% due to the increase of N level from 40 to 80kg/fad compared with only 14.02% in grain weight/spike.
These results strengthen the view, that the number of spikes/m 2 , rather than the grain weight/spike, was the main yield component limiting the increase of grain yield/fad.
The following response equations were obtained for the grain yield/fad. in the two seasons.
Y )
1 st = 835.0 + 231.0X -71.0 X 2 Y ) 2 nd = 654.0 + 217.5X -49.5X 2 These equations clearly indicate that the response of grain yield/fad. to the increase of N level was diminishing. The calculations of the predicted maximum N level which could have been used to maximize the grain yield to 892.9 and 1022.9 kg/fad. in the two seasons were 72.60 and 84.0 kg N/fad. in respective order.
This clearly indicates that wheat plants were more efficient but less response to N in the first than in the second season. These results further indicate that less amount of N were needed in the first than in the second season to maximize the grain yield to a higher maximum (1022.9 kg/fad) than in the second season (892.9 kg/fad.). Data in Table 1 showed that the amount of rainfall received during February and March were higher in the first (28mm) than in the second season (15.70 mm), though the reverse was true regarding the amount of rainfall received during November, December and January. The monthly mean temperature were almost the same during the two seasons. Therefore, it could be possible to say that the amount of rainfall during February and March might have had governed the response of wheat to N fertilization where the addition of only 40kg N/fad. produced much more grain yield in the first (835.0/fad) than in the second season (654.0/fad.). It is well known that wheat plants are in more need for photosynthesis to cover the needs of the developing spikes and plant elongation during February and March i.e. during their reproduction stage (Evans et al.,1972) . These results are in accordance with those obtained by Iskandar (2000) , Munir et al. (2000) , Abd El-Maksoud (2002), Saleh (2002 Saleh ( & 2003 , Aly et al. (2004), Nadia El-Wakil and Maha Abd-Allah (2004) and Hussain et al. (2006) .
Effect of interaction:
The number of grains/spike was significantly affected by the interaction between seeding rates and nitrogen fertilizer levels. Table 5 and Figure 1 shows that the highest number of grains/spike (61.63) was achieved by using the seeding rate of 80kg/fad. and fertilizing with 80kg N/fad. On the other hand, the lowest number of grains/spike was attained in plots sown at 80 kg/ fad. seeding rate and fertilized with 40kg N/fad. However, there was insignificant differences between 50 and 65kg grains/fad under nitrogen level of 40 kg N/fad. Also, the differences between 50 and 80kg grains/fad under 60kg N/fad and between 50 and 65 seeding rates under 80kg N/fad were not significant. However the number of grains/spike was gradually and significantly increased by any increase in nitrogen level irrespective of seeding rate. The highest straw and biological yields/fad as affected by the interaction between the two studied factors are given in Tables (6 and 7) and Figures (2 and 3) . The highest averages were obtained with seeding rate of 80kg grains/fad in plots fertilized with 60 or 80kg N / fad. whereas the lowest average were obtained with 50kg seeding rate when 40kg N/fad was applied. Irrespective of N-fertilization, straw and biological yields/fad. were significantly increased with any increase in seeding rate. However the response to N was up to 80 kg N/fad. under 50 kg seeding rates and up to 60kg N /fad under the other higher two seeding rates (65 and 80 kg grains/fad.).
However, neither the grain yield/fad. nor any of its main components i.e. spikes/m 2 and grain weight/spike were significantly affected by the interaction between seeding rates and N levels in both seasons and their combined. This clearly indicates that the main effects of seeding rates and N levels governed the variation of grain yield/fad. where the effect of N levels had more pronounced effect than seeding rates in all there respects. 
Grain yield analysis a) Correlation study
The simple correlation coefficients between grain yield on one hand and the other studied characters on the other hand are shown in Table 8 for the averages of the two seasons.
Grain yield was positively and highly significantly correlated with all studied traits i.e. number of spikes/m 2 (0.513 ** ), number of grains/spike (0.789 ** ), weight of grains/spike (0.757 ** ), 1000-grain weight (0.617 ** ), straw yield/fad (0.716 ** ), biological yield/fad. (0.902 ** ), harvest index (0.791 ** ) and crop index (0.792 ** ).
Also, positive and significant correlations were detected between number of spikes/m 2 and each of straw and biological yields and harvest and crop indices, between number of grains/spike and each of weight of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight, between weight of grains/spike and 1000grain weight, between 1000-grain weight and harvest and crop indices, between straw yield/fad. and biological yield fad. and finally between harvest index and crop index. However, the correlation coefficient between any pairs of studied characters were positive, but not significant. 
(b) Path analysis:
Path analysis was carried out to determine the relative importance of number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight to wheat grain yield variation. The effects of direct and indirect of the forementioned characters on wheat grain yield are shown in Table ( 9) for the averages of the two seasons. Number of spikes/m 2 showed a highly direct effect compared with that of number of grains/spike or 1000-grain weight. However, the indirect effect of number of spikes/m 2 through the other two components were negative, while the indirect effects of both number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight via number of spikes/m 2 were positive, but with low values. The relative importance of the three abovementioned characters to grain yield variation of wheat as percentage are presented in Table 10 . It is clear that number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike, 1000-grain weight and their interactions contributed as much as to 86.89% of the total yield variation to grain yield variation. However the residual effects contributed to grain yield only 13.11% of the total variation. It is interesting to observe that the most important source of grain yield variation according to their importance were the number of spikes/m 2 (29.68%), number of grains/spike (18.38%) and 1000-grain weight (11.94%) however, the total percentage contributed of the interaction among them reached 26.89%. 
C.D. = Coefficient of determination % = Percentage contributed
Conclusively, it can be concluded that improving the productivity of wheat under rainfed conditions could be achieved when the studied factors i.e. seeding and nitrogen levels were severed to increase mainly the number of spikes/m 2 , followed by the number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight. These results are in the same line with those obtained by Darwish (1994), El-Bana and Basha (1994), Moselhy (1995) , El-Bana (2000) , Iskandar (2000) , Mowafy (2002) and Nadia El-Wakil and Maha Abd-Allah (2004) .
